
WAS A OREAT DAY

Labor Day Conorally Observed
Throughout tho Land.

THOUSANDS IN PARADES

Number of Working Men In Marching
I.lnr t.argrat Known In

lllitorr Note.

In every roHpcrt tho labor parade In
was successful. Ho well In

Ziaiiil did tho union lender) have every
detail (lint from beginning to end thoio
was no confusion. It Is ostlmnted tlint
about 1,200 men wore In tliu linn of
mnich, which extended In u straight
Hue, would have reached approximate,
ly a mile.

A feature of the-- parade not lefoie
wen In Lincoln wns tho prescr of
tho members of tho Ladles' l.uljel
league. They had two wagons to t.'om-solve- s.

directly liclilnd tho hand, 'l.iulr
banner of white, with n painting of
clasped hands as the label of the
league, attracted attention.

Labor day was observed In Omaha
and South Omaha more elaborately In
tho latter than the former city. In
Omnlm tho principal source of diver-
sion for the union labor men was a
picnic at Coiirtlaud beach, at which
public speaking formed a feature. In
South Omaha a street parade, was held.
In both cities tho day was u partial
holiday. T-h- various labor organiza-
tions united in tho picnic held at
Courtlaud beach under tho direct au-
spices of the central labor union.

Kansas City, Mo. Thomas E. Wat-so- u,

populist candidate for president
of the United Stntes, was the principal
speaker nt n Labor day picnic. Previ-
ous to (lie speech-makin- g nearly ton
thousand working men passed In pa-
rade, through the downtown streets.

Capital Auxiliary, No. 11, or the
Typographical union, rodo ahead of
"Typographical union, No. 209, who
marched like soldiers. The olllccrs
rode In n buggy decorated In yellow
and blue.

New York Business houses, banks
and exchanges throughout the city
wore generally closed and Labor dny
was generally observed. The principal
attractions of tho day were sports and
gnmos by laud and water and thcro
was the usual parade, in which vnrl-oti- s

labor organlnr.tlons. participated.
Tho parado'waH headed riy 3,000" mem-
bers of tho housesmlths' nnd bridge-men- 's

union, but without their old
leader, "Sam" Parks, who dominated
tho evont of last year, when he led tho
lino. In plnce of tho leader of last
Labor dny, as grand marshal, was .Ins.
P McCabe. a former president of the
central federated union nnd a delegate
of tho gold beaters' union.

St. Louis Union labor In St. Louis
and vlc.ilty celebrated tho day with
two parades. One pnrndo was held
down town under the auspices of the
central trades and labor union, while
that at the exposition grounds was
undo up of members of tho building
trades council. General olllcers of the
national building trades council, par-
ticipated At the conclusion of the pa-

rade tho twelfth nnninl athletic meet
of tho council was held at the world's
fair stadium. After, tho downtown pn-rad- e.

which was one of tho largest
ever held, the celebration continued
throughout the da nnd evening nt
Letup's park.

nioomington. III. The largest Labor
day, celebration. In local history oc-

curred, about 8.00O persons being in
line. Sprlngtleld sent 1.000 march-
ers, while towns within n radius of
Ilfty miles contributed 2.000. Hand
(oncerts nnd a vnriety of athletic
sports were held on the court house
square In the morning, while the nftnr-noo- n

exorcises were held at Miller
park. Charles J Rledler or Spring-
field and John H. Lennou. treasurer of
the Amerlcnn Federation of Inbor,
woro tho spenkers or the day.

Boston Twenty-liv- e thousand men
joined In one of the longest l.nbor day
parades ever Foen In this city. The
Knights of I abor bodies, which had
not Joined In a pnrndo heie for seven
years, participated Governor Hates
and Acting Mayor Doyle reviewed tho
line Picnics nd sporting events
marked the nhservniun of the holiday.
Tho da was observed In many New
England cities.

Chicago The annual holiday of la-

bor was celeb: ated by a parade and
ulcnlcs.

Baltimore I nlior day wan obierved
In a more general way than umihI.

Milwaukee Eight thousand mem-
bers of the federated trades and fif-

teen hundred members of the building
trades held separate parades and cele-

brated Labor day by holding two pic-

nics.
St, Paul Labor day was observed

by a somewhnt general suspension of
business In the forenoon a large In-

dustrial parade, which Included nn un-
usually largo number of women, was
the feature. A picnic wns held in tho
afternoon.

Cincinnati With exceptionally fa-

vorable weather the labor day parade
was larger than ever before.

Cleveland The l.nbor day parade
was probably the srentest In the his-
tory of organized labor. Fully 20.000
mon were In Hue.

Denver More than one hundred or-

ganizations marched In the parade.
I ater Clnrenoe S. Danow, of Chicago,
dollvered an address at the labor union
picnic.

Ititrlirruo lijr the Knloix IMrty.

The populists will give n barbecue
September 17 In Lincoln, at which Mr.
Borge,, fusion candidate for governor,
will make his initial speech. The

plans have not boon perfected, but It Is

likely that tho meeting will bo held at
Lincoln imrk whero oxen will lo
spitted and roasted whole. T. S. Allen,

chairman of the democratic state com-

mittee, has tho affair In charge. An
effort will be made to secure special
railroad rates.

RECORD OF BALL PLAYERS

Now YorU, llinlnn and Denver Lead tli
I'mcnulim.
Plnycd. Won. Lost. IM.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
New York 119
Chicago 120

Pittsburg 11C

Cincinnati 119

St. Louis 121

Boston 121
Philadelphia ....120
llrooklyn 119

87
.7
08
08
G2

4.1

14

42

51

G2

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Plnycd, Won. Lost.

Hoston 118

Now York 115 71 41

Chicago 120 09.
Philadelphia ....112 Ct IS

Covolaud 115 C 51

St. lonls 114 48 .

Detroit 115 47

Washington ....117 28 89

WESTERN LEAUUE
Plaved. Won. Lobt.

Denver 121 77
Colo. Springs ..123 73

Omaha 122

Des Moines ....128 07
St. Joseph 123 51

sioux city 117 si;

32
If,
48

78
70
77

73 45

51

01

07

17

50
55
i;i
72
81

.731

.017

.580

.571

.600

.355

.307

.353

Pet.
.019
.017
.575
.571
.577
.121
.40J
.239

Pet.
.021
.593
.519
.523
.415
.308

Itnllrnnil Mimi Milking Wc Mmiry.
Tho number of resident railroad men

In Fiomont hns not diminished with

the removal of headquarters to Nor-

folk. On tho contrary It has increased.
It Is a growing conviction that Fre-

mont cannot be permanently elimi-

nated as a division point. "It wns to
save constructive mileage that the
change was made," says n well-know- n

railroad man. It was believed that tho
long runs between Norfolk and eastern
points would serve to put money Into
tho company's pocket. They have not
done It. There is more constructive
mileage than ever before and trainmen
nre drawing the'blggcst salaries they
m-n- r int in Vnrf liu I'slnrri Ilnr til NV t

" f ror mirty uays tbe harvest a
braska. Brnkemen make $S5 nffa,r Bmml

iuu a nnu conduces . w, out fQp
I larr? niimhnr- - i. ... i..

(Hit .NnlilliT In Hani l.nck.
Uncle Salem Twist or Coznd. Neb.,

tin old soldier, who was robbed of his
pockethook while asleep on a sent In
tho Union Pacific depot at Omaha, re-

ports that he has not yet heard any-

thing from the missing article, al-

though ho hns olllcers on the trace ot
it. Tho pockethook contained no
money, but contnlned a pension check
for $30, a draft for 553 nnd a certillcato
of deposit on the Cozad bank. Mr.
Twist has notified the pension bureau,
stopped payment on the draft and haa
also notified the Cazaa bunk, bu that
the papers .stolen wIP do the patty
who took them no good. His pension
voucher nnd other keepsakes were ia
the pockethook.

I..,

Fremont St.iilnniiry l'liclnrrr Kllltnl.
John II. Pope, an employe of the C.

W. Hnrrls yard, south of the tracks,
was fatally crushed under the
of the engine at Fremont. He was
trying to start the niaVhlnery and
caught hold of a spoke to give the
engine a good start. In some manner
his left arm got under n bell and he
was whirled once around and under
tho machinery, where his neck was
broken and his chest crushed. He died
thirty minutes later. Just before he
drew his last breath, he said. "Well,
good-by- e, boys, I'm a dead man."
Pope was seventy-thre- e years of age
nnd had lived In Fiemont a quarter of
a century.

IllltO ('lit I'll'UHI'V .IlllllMTf

Lincoln wholesale-i-s are pleased with
n freight announcement by the Union

It.

the old rate of 77 cents on unlls and
who between Chicago and Salt Lake
City has been restored. Other rail-road- s,

It Is will join ery
since the cut In the first placo

was not relished. Tho steel trust,
hoping to hurt the Fuel and
Iron company, so It Is declared, lauded
n cut In the rate to 45 cents. Thla
made It so easy for Chicago Jobbers to
capture tho 'trade of the westerners
that Nebraskans, especially, lost much
huMness In their own field.

Whip IIih
After twenty rounds of tho Ilerce3t

milling ever witnessed In Hutte, Mont.,
"Battling" Nelson of Chicago, beforo
ten thousand persons, was given tho
decision over Aurella Herrera, tho
Mexican. From tho tap of the bell of
the opening round, the two light-

weights waded Into each other with
hnmmer and tongs. Nelson carried
tho tight to Herrera almost without
cessation throughout tho twenty
rounds. Herrera the only
knockdown of tho fight, sending tho
Chicago man to the tloor with a hard
right on the jaw. and Nelson took tho
count to nine.

Arkmiii (ioe
Early returns frojn tho state election

In Arkansas Indicate the of
Jefferson Davis, the pteiont

demoirntlc incumbent, over Hon.
Hany Myers, republican, by t.io usiyil
large democratic majority. The demo
crats easily elected their entire state

telegraph stations.

THE KANSAS fRUlT

Reno County.Will Employ 1,000
Applo Pickers.

400,000 BUSHELS THE CROP

Htnte Horticultural HtatUtlc ItelntlTO
to Tbli Yenr'A Strawberry

I'roiluctlou.

It is estimated by competent authori-
ties on tile applo situation that it will
require a thousand men to pick tho

crop of Reno county, Kansas.
This docs not mean that n thousand
men should be sent in to do tho work.
Not any should bo sent In, for there
nro enough men In the county to do
the work. Tho small orchards may bo
all picked by tho owners nnd their
families a ml thero will bo many fruit
raisers who will employ one, two and
three men npleco. The bulk of tho men
will be employed In the big orchards

Yaggys will have 00,000
bushels of apples, maybe more; tho
Rnyls will probably havo as many ns
20,000 bushels; Underwood and Vllcs,-25,00-

bushelB. and many others will
havo largo amounts. It Is difficult to
estimate individual crops or the yield
of the county as n whole, because there
have been no previous years In which
tho crop has been anything like the
crop this year, bo that there Is no
precedent to go by. It seems a safe
estlmnto by those who have gone over
tho Held to say that the county will
raise anywhero from 300,000 to 400,000
busheU of apples this year.

The greater per cent of these will
be late apples und they will bo
for picking soon after September 15.

will bo
from to bIp nn, mlmiB

moniu ,iJU uu bc sh,ppeil
$'J' the th-- f win

flywheel

Foon,

Colorado

Governor

"- - -- -" " ..Hi uv iui. in
storage In Hutchinson and In the largo
apple cellars on tho farms.

Secretary Barnes of the Kansas Stnte
Horticultural society is compiling the
first statistics about fruit ever received
by the society and tho show-tha- t

some statements ns to
the standing of counties in fruit rais-
ing are at fault. For Instance, Leaven-
worth has boon accepted as the
apple county, but for the last year's
crop Sedgwick led tho list nnd Leaven-
worth held fourteenth place. Donl- -

i phan county la nt the top of the list of
strawberry raising counties.

The last legislature provided for the
taking, of 'horticultural statistics for
tho state society by the township as-

sessors and it ia from these reports
that Secretary IJarnes Is compiling his
statistics. 1

The reports show that 'of the coun-
ties raising 1,000 crates of strawberries,
or over, that there, are fifteen counties
in the clasB for the crop of 1903 nnd
that Jeffcison county got In by Just
one crate. Tho standing of the straw-
berry counties and tho number of
crates they in 1903 were as fol-
lows:

1. Doniphan 10,383
i. iseostio 8,302
3. Cherokee n.930
4. Leavenworth 5.7SS
5. Johnson 2.83S
C. I.abctto 2.521

Nemaha 1,181
8. Washington
9.' Lyon

10. Chnutauqua
11. Miami
12. Greenwood
13. Osago
14. Coffey
15. Jefferson ..

1,733
1,700
1,080
1,577
1.54S
1.303
1.05S
1.001

Tho ftandlng of the apple counties,
according to the crop raised In 1903.

Pacific railroad. This rcitort that I shows two counties. Sedgwick and

expected,

Nrt4iiii

scored

Dpiniirriitii-- .

npplc

probably

ready

statistics
accepted

great

raised

raised over 100,000 bushels of
apples each and that Butler and Sum-
ner counties get in on the 50.000 bush-
el nnd over mark. There are twentv-seve- n

counties that raised over 10,000
bushels last year.

The ftandlng of the apple counties
and the estimates of the number of
bushels of apples they raised last year
are as follows:

1. Sedgwick 15G.C21
2. Cowley 147.509
3. Sumner 77.474
4. Butler 52.413
5. Harper 3S.29S
G. Cherokee 30.507
7. Reno 27,041
8. Doniphan 19,546
9. Greenwood 19.209

10. Nemaha 18,779
11. Pottawatomio 1S.CS5
12. Klngmnn 1S.209
13. Neosho 17,200
14. Leavenworth 17,228
15. Coffey 10,174
10. Johnson 14,812
17. Chautauqua 14,778
IS. Labetto 14,323
19. Elk 13.CT.3
20. Linn 13,411
21. Ottawa 12.5S3
22. Riley 11,080
23. Lyon 11,025
24. Anderson 11.030
25. Wilson 10,090
20.
27.

Harvey 10.000
Jefferson 10,093

Knuta Farmer I'lnw With Steam,
Many farmers in the central nnd

.vestern counties ot Kansas have
ceased depending upon men nnd horses
for their fnll plowing and are using
steam plows. Last year the wheat
acreage In that part of the stato was
small because tho farmers wcro unablo

ticket und tho interest centered In the J to find men enough to, put In tho now
ucu in mo uirge towns wuere 1110 res- - cr0p. The farmers nro now organizing

ular democrats wcro opposed, In many . companies and purchasing steam
Instances, by Independents. Returns ' ntmvs !n tbo fau.ninwinir fnr whent nt

COINAGE AND CIRCULATION

Comptroller of Currency Makei Montlilf
Stnlemont.

Tho monthly rlrculatlon statement
Issued by tho comptroller of the cur-
rency shows that at tho closo of busi-

ness August 31, 1904, tho total circula-
tion of national bank notes was $152,-510,7-

an Increase for tho year of $33,-928,7-

and for tho month of $2,309-88- 5.

Tho circulation, based on United,
States bonds was $417,380,300, an in-

crease for tho year of $37,303,978, and!

for the month of $2,355,141. Tho clrj
was $ltttcmfwyp cmfwypopjopjopjorp.
culatlon secured by lawful mono
amounted to $35,114,117, a decrease for
tho year of $3,375,180 and for tho
month of $43,200. Tho amount of
United States bonds on deposit to sc-cu- ro

circulation notes was $119,083,910,

and the nmbunt of bonds on deposit to
secure public deposits was $110,779,-55-0.

I

The monthly coluago statement
shows that the total colnago executed
at the mints of the United States dur-

ing August. 1904, exclusive of $2,255,- -
000 for tho Philippine government, was
$1,182,020, ns follows: Gold, $1,385,000;

half dollars, silver, $G72,000; quarter
dollars, $070,000; dimes, $213,000;

minor coins, $200,020.

IJnrnln Corner Stone Laying.
The corner stone of the $350,000 fed-

eral building In Lincoln was laid by
tho Masonic grand lodge of Nebraska,
with Grand Master Charles E. Burn-ha- m

of Norfolk in charge of the corc-monlc- s.

An escort of Knights Templar
In uniform and blue lodges Nps. 19 and
34, gave tho ceremonies a' plcturesquo
appearance. Custodian L. L Llndsey
of, the federal building, arranged the
program, which Included prayer by
Rev. J. Lewis Marsh, chaplain of tho
Masonic grand lodge, addresses by
Governor J. H. Mickey, Mayor George
A. Adams, Congressman Burkctt nnd
Postmaster E. R, Shier. The' latter
gavo a comprehensive historical sketch
of tho construction of the old building
whoso corner stono was laid thirty
years ago. John W. McDonald, presi-

dent of the-- Lincola Commercial club,
presided.

HumlarSrliool Statltlr.
The report complied and Just Issued

by W. J. Semelroth of St. Louis, chief
secretary for tho world's fourth Sunday
school convention, hold at Jerusalem
in April of of j heaps

Sabbath schools, ashes
114,757 teachers 'and. 23l4i2,99S scholars
in 'Europe, Alaska, North and
South America and tho Islands of the
sea. Tho United States leads with 139,-S1- 7

Sunday schools! 1,419,807 teacher3
and 11.493,591 enrolled scholars. Eng-

land and Wales come uext with a total
membership of little more than half
that number." '

Ifew tTniir Stint Ovarii.
Tho new United States In Den-

ver was opened with a president's sa-

lute of twenty-on- e guns and raising of
the American ting over the building by

E. Roberts, director of the mint
of Washington, D. C. The mint will
not begin coinage until July I, 1905, ns
no appropriation has been made by
congress ns yet to cover the cost of
coinage. Frank M. Downer has been
appointed superintendent of the mint.
Tho first deposit received at tho new
mint was made by E. E. Burllngame &

Co., of Denver. It was a brick weigh-

ing 730.34 ounces asd is valued at

Entirely Ton Mnrli riibllrlly
Commissioner Ware has de-

creed that the pension list shall pass
Into history. For a long time the
names and nddrofses and the amount
of were given to tho public
freely, but tho commissioner put an
nnd try tlint nnpflon vrvtri nflnr ncctltn

talned that too mnny "scheming" law-

yers took advantage of Information
given In tho list, wrote to pension-

ers nnd offcied to obtain for them
more liberal allowance from the

Tho opening session of the nnnual
conference of tho Nebraska Sevonth
Day Adventlsts occurred nt Omaha and
was by Elder Russel. Ho
spoko I on "The Second of
Christ, or Why We Are Advontlsts." !

Nearly one thousand persons attended

viivuiuviwu vumtuuiwu UMUWUlllvu Wltll
of Chicago would be

deliver nn address on

TERRIBLE CARNAGE

The Russians Evacuate Lio Yang.
After Dogged Fight.

HARD RUSSIAN RESISTANCE

tlombarriment Kirrril All ItrrnnU For
yIor of Annllnnti nnd Blub- -

born Deferiie.

The following statement was ob-

tained by tho Associated press from
the war ofllce at St. Petersburg:

"General KuroklV army crossed In
force to the right lank of the Taltso
river and it therefore became neces-

sary for tho Russians to be in a posi-

tion to repel a blow In this direction.
"In view of this development in tho

operations, General Kuropatkln de-

cided to abandon his positions on the
left bank and to concentrate his whole
nrmy on the other side of the river.
This position Is the strongest, both In

character nnd In site. Tho great Issue
will be finally decided thero.

"Uy withdrawing to this position the
Russian avoids the necessity of
being divided by tho river nmS enjoys
the advantage of compactness.

"General Kufopatkln's move, there-
fore, is not to be considered as a re-tro-

but rather as tho carrying: out
of a rell-dcfin- Idea.

A correspondent of the Associated
press at Vladivostok telegraphs:

The fighting nt Llao Yang ha?
beaten all records for tho desperate
valor of the assailants nnd tho Invinci
ble stubbornness tho defenders. I Interest.
whole history of warfare tells of no
ucb bombardments, no such carnage

and no- - such persistency. Day after
day the fight has been resumed at day-

break and kept up with a mo-

menta intarmisslon until after night-
fall.

War-scarre- d scarce believe
tho stories which come from tho seat
of war, and declare that It Is beyond
human endurance for an nrmy to light
without respite for a whole week, each
day of which has exrecded Its prede-
cessor In Intensity of strength and car-

nival of slaughter.
After day the thousands of dead

the battlefield: have to be re-

moved. Tho JapaneHa have invented
this year, shows a total new methods to Incinerate the

200,905 protcstant 2,- - of dead comrades, removing the

Africa,.

mint

Goorgo

Pension

pensions

n

addressed,
Coming

Georgo
October

veterans

for tho honors of burial In Japan. The
wounded preseut a serious problem, as
they tax the transportation capacity
on both sides tho utmost.

The most dlfllcult problem, however.
Is the bringing up of supplies of food
and ammunition to every point or tho
fighting which from ten
to twenty miles.

Never has such bombardment been
An oyo-wltne- ss of tho battle

of Vafangow told tho AssocInt?d press
correspondent that many officers suf-
fered nervous prastration owing to the
terrible roar of the artillery, and ono
military attache had to be Invalided
home for the same reason. Yet the ar-
tillery fire nt Vafangow was far In-

ferior In Intensity to that at Llao
Yang.

DOWN BLUE LAWS

AuCBiir I'lllien Will Not Tolerate
Uat-of-I)- Orillnnnres.

The crusade carried on by the Al-

legheny County Sabbath Observance
association to enforce the blue laws of
1794 resulted in riot nnd murder in
Allegheny, Pa. The man who was
killed was Identified ns Harry D. Knox,
driver of an Ice wagon. enforce-
ment of tho old laws which prohibits
the sa,e on Sttndny of Ice, soda water.Ing charge of the bureau. Ho main- -

the

candy, cigars nnd every other article
of merchandise called a luxury, has
aroused Intense feeling throughout the

and many threats have been
made agnlnst the prosecutors. Chief
detecMvo for the association, P. T.
Gamble, and two of his force, Nelson
C. and Harry W. Starkey, were on
trial for perjury, the charge being that
they had secured tho conviction of n

I storekeeper who proved that his storo
I had not been opened for business on

Sunday, About one thousand persons
had gathered about the alderman's af--

I Apr nnd whpn thn boni-l- u-n-n nnn- -
tho sessions, mostly from outs de of',..'.' , eluded tho mob made n rush for thoOmaha. The Adventlsts are camped n i detectives. Gamble was knocked down200 small tents pitched near the ball'

. auiJ rendered unconscious for a time,park, and sessions will continue two

. while the other detectives woro rough- -
weeks. No meat is bong served and . .' ly handled. Some tlmo o or tho de- -
everythlng Is conducted from n strict y tectlvcs left the office under the escortreligious standpoint. Services begin'

, of tho alderman s constnb es nnd thoat 0 o'clock each morn ng. crowd renewed hostilities.
" "

Semi Centennial at Lawrence. '
Republican Central Committer MeetingThe Lawrence, Kan., semi-centenni- al ,ntrmnn . ,.

"" M,MM -- & pi . MV .l'""l"tUInalntiritlnn .nmmUrAA .w,.,, .'R. Peck
there to

army

to

Une,

call for tho meeting of tho general

1 closing weeks of campaign.

STATETREASURERSRE m
Shows Investment of Belinol Puni) and

8tixtei Financial Stntni
The report of SLato Treasurer Mor-tens-en

for tho quarter ending August
31 and the month of August shows that
tho balanco nt tho end of the quarter
Is a decrease of $250,577.14 on tho one
of Juno 1. The receipts for tho quar-
ter have amounted to $815,280.87, and
tho expenditures to ,$1,005,801.01. Cash
on hand at tho end of tho quarter Is
$3,033.20 and cash on deposit Is $331,-773.2- 0,

or a total of $335,410.40 In cash
funds. Tho receipts for tho month of
August wcro $108,382.72 and tho ex-
penditures $209,782.35.

Tho cash on hand In the permanent
school funds has (Increased from $316 --

314.01, Juno 1. to $103,755.47 on August
11, or a net decrease of $209,558.54. In-

dicating thnt tho funds nro being kept
closely invested and thnt Treasurer
Mortcnson Is not pormlttlnp nny largo
amount of money (o lay Idle when It
enn he earning dividends for the tem-
porary school funds. Tho treasurer has
made large purchnses of good Interest
bearing securities during the quarter
ami on several occasfons has reduced
the nmotint of cash on hnnd In those
funds to less thnn S4,000. Following
nro th6 qttrrtorly and monthly balances
nt tho beginning nnd end of the nuar-t- or

and month and n statement of tho
banl' balances:

THE QUARTERLY REPORT
Balances Ilalanres
Juno f. Aim. 31,

Funds 1901. 1901.
General $ 10.244. 02 $ 9.208 07
Permanent schT 290.235.30" 09.312.8."
Temporary sch'l 170.000.95
Tompnrnry sch'l 132.590.45
Permanent mil.. 2.212.40
Agr.CoI. ondow't 13 100.23
Temporary mil.
Hospital Insane.
State library....
University cash.
Normal library..
Normal endow't

of Tho Normal

hardly

extends

known.

The

county

I innoritnnce nr..
Penltentl'ry land
U. S. Ex. station
Agr und M. Arts

Tbtnk $535,993.00 $33tT.410.40
SHOWING

Juno 1,

Funds 190-1- .

General .' $ $
Permanent Fch'l 105.212.94
Permanent nni. .

Agr. Col. endow't
Temporary nni..

insane
State library
University cash.
Nornnl library.
Normal endow't
Normal interest.
Inheritance tax.
Pen. spee'l labor
PonitcnM'ry land
Agr. nnd M. Arts
U. S. Ex. station

Totals

By cash on- hand..
By cash on deposit.

40.953.31
3.137.77
4.407.35

17,402.00
170.45

1,700. 00
2.144.29
4.097.30
3,585.00
2.473.29
5,040.01

2.731.20

20.223. SI
3.723.30
3.S29.50

14,401.29
1.051.40-

-

1,700.00
2.751.79
4.742.11
2.310.15
3.535.00

....$

151, 021. SO

151.025 SO

3.573 23
29 109 31

0,010 01
3 705 00
3.S01 23

02 33
1.700 00
2.53.--

,.
34

4.950 21
J.5S.--I 00
3.115 00
3,415.00

FOR AUGUST.
Balances Balances

20.120.04

Hospllal

23.18t.82

25,000.01
3,550.00

11.091.25

Aug. 31.
1901

9 20S 07
C9.3t2 !."

3.573 23
29.109 34

O.IJIC 01
3.705.00
3 Ml 1. 23

11.091 23
405. S3

1.700.00
2.7"il.75
1.950 21
2.:M0.15
K.tTS.VOO

23.000 01
;r,i45.oo

$37C.S1C59 $335YH0 40

3.03S 20
331.778.20

Total $335,410 10

Bank balances were reportod us fol-

lows:
Lincoln Hty National. $12439 41:

Columbia Natlonnl. $13010.54: Farm-
ers & Merchants. 59.457.97: First Na-

tional, $10,001.90: National Btmk of
Commerce, $13,414.90.

Omaha Commercial National', $18.-9- 90

90: First National. $21,375.10: J.
L, BrandolT & Son. $9.005.91 1 Mer-

chants National. $17,039.05: Nebraska
National, fr7.305.22: Omaha National.
$1S,208.5T:- - Union National. $19,040.02;
United States National. $13,701.31.

Alllauce Alliance National, $3,-- S
4 1.92.
Battle Creek Battle Creek Valley,

$1,190.20.
Bazilo Mills Bank of Bazilc Mills,

$1.500 00
Broken Bow Broken Bow Stato,

Cutter National, $5,110.70.
rurtts State Bank of Curtis.

Dnnnebrog Dannebrog State,

Grand Nland Commercial State,
Grand Island Bunking com-

pany, $5,532 55.
Harvard Union State. $4,150.03.
Hastlncs First Natlonnl. $4,893.35;

German Natlonnl, $7.2S4.03.
Holdrege First National. $2,980.02.
I oomls First National. $3,000.00.
McCook Citizens, $3,233.98.
Newport Newport State,$2.000 00.

Norfolk Norfolk Natlonnl. $4,199.03,
Ord First National. $7,233.30.
Orleans Bnnk of Orlenns,$3.000 00,
Plorco Pierce County. $4,000.00.
St, Paul Citizens Nntlonnl,

First State, $1.03G.OO.
South Omaha South Omaha Na-

tional. 8.201.83.
Stronisburg Farmers & Merchants,

$4.14C.S3.
Svracuse Bank of Syracuse,

Valentine First National, $3,011.33;
Valentino State. $3.1G3.29.

Wahoo Saunders County National,
$4 187.54.

Wayne First Nntlonnl, $4,100.53.
West Point West Point National,

$7,000.00.
Wolbach Wolbnch Stnte. $1,500.00.
York City Natlonnl, $3,103.20; First

Nntlonal. $4,040.01.
Total, $331,773.20.

Itellet KtiitrmiMit of Slnntm Illnanter.
The report of tho commlttco for tho

roller or tho survivors or the General
Slocum disaster shows that 938 bodies
have been recovered and thnt $109,543
was collected nnd expended.

Schuyler I fVrtnlntr (irnwlnr;.
The city council of Schuyler has de

I state central committee, has issued a rl,lci1 t0 tond tho water mains to a
lnrge number of cltlzous nnxlous to be- -
rnnio ronKmiu.ru nf nltv wntnr anil nlso

"'" at headquarters at the Mur-- 1 of-Ch- icago,of' largely Increase tho firo protection0, and that Rev. F. W. Gunsaulus. h Cl' ln for September 15. hoc y therebyon October 5. Other promt- -'
A meeting of tho executive commttee w11 o inltl. ihocit) 13 nouer- -

nent speakers aro expected, notably . ,,,. iMn for t,,p t,lK1,1K r t pps
UM l)cen 'n"ed for thcCharles Francis Adams, of Bos .011. ami layliiR of tho mains Tor this

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe has also ,elt. The pUp0S0 f,t niet'K8 I" ' tils-- 1 amount of extension. It will requlrn
ten an orlglnnl poem for tho occnsl. n pose ot n miIlll)e'' f nintter3 left tin-- 1 "bout $2,500 to complete tho work con- -

whlch will be read. Tho program for nettled at tho last genoral committee niplateu nnu ,wiii givo n great tieni
nro necessarily slow as many voting a reduced expense and with moro cpr- - tho week's colebratlon from October 2 to I of cxtrn. t,Ply,i:,lt ? "jf. Ianrers
places aro remote from railroad and talnty. to 8 la now about comnlete. "re"",u,m "ah0; arrangements for of tho dty , Kt;ing tho ditches and

the the covering them again.

V


